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Join the Speedy Glass family and be part of something big! Speedy Glass has been an

innovation leader in the auto glass repair and replacement industry for over 70 years

operating 30+ shops throughout the Western US.We have a Branch Manager opportunity at

our Santa FE, NM location.Our Branch Manager opportunity comes with a starting salary

range up to $60K per year based on experience. Earn more with annual bonus

opportunities.Work with the best.Our repair and replacement experts have many years of

industry experience. We have team members that have been with the Speedy Glass family for

20,30, and even 40 years!Dive in.Bring your management skills and work side-by-side with the

team in a fast-paced shop.Diverse teamsWe foster a culture of inclusivity and pride ourselves on

the dedication of our teams.Expand your shopRecruit, train and retain top talent for the

shop.Have a job…and a life.Speedy Glass values and promotes a healthy work/life

balance.Team members enjoy a comprehensive and customizable benefits package that

includes medical, dental, vision, life insurance, a company-matched 401K, and

more.Enjoy paid days offTeam members receive paid time off, paid sick day and paid

holidays.As a Branch Manager you will:Recruit, manage, and conduct a team to achieve

financial objectives, while providing exceptional guest service to every guest, ever

timeAssist the team with repairs, replacements, and recalibrations of auto glass through

approved methods, tools, and techniquesEnsure equipment, materials and areas of operation

comply with all regulations and requirementsShip and receive inventory, examine received

inventory for quality controlPerform all other duties as assignedYou will need3+ years of

Auto Glass installation experience (preferred)2+ years of management experienceState
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issued Driver’s license and clean driving recordPhysical Requirements: lifting and

carrying up to 75 pounds, standing, bending, long periods of time on your feetAre you ready to be

part of something big? Apply to join the Speedy Glass team today.Speedy Glass is an

equal opportunity employer. All applicants will be considered for employment without attention

to race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity, national origin, veteran, or

disability status.QualificationsSkillsRequiredPeople Management Advanced Advanced

Customer Service Expert BehaviorsPreferredTeam Player Team Player: Works well as a

member of a group Leader Leader: Inspires teammates to follow them

EducationPreferredBachelor's degree or better in Business Administration.
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